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:LOYALTY TO THE GOVERIT-
.

KENT,
Loyalty to the government, and at the

saute timehoetility to.. the adminisization-
,

of it are tab- entirely=-compatible that we
feel lothte impress ii.upon thenttention
-of our readers. • Who ever heard, mail
theRepublidai Party•obtained control of
the gevernment, that-.opposition to the
measure-of an administration was treason
to theState? Bet our present intention
is not.todiscuss this question ; we merely
desire to: show that our Republican and
Abelition acquaintances exercise a liberty
which they are endeavoring to prevent us

• from enjoying. And, we trust that the
miserable wretches who areacting through

" 'secret societies, known as Union
League, will refiectand consider vrhat ar-
rant itisel_theY are making of themselves,
.wllefithelo go about the city prating'about

-...oppOsition to a brainless administration
being disloyalty to the government.

But :tie extraordinary that these blatent
patriots, who confound loyalty with an ad-
herence to a man in office, occasionally
stultify themselves most shamefully. We
will give a few pieces of testimony upon
this point which can not be gainsayed by
the moat hypocritical abolition authority.

The New York Evening Post, one of the
Most able journals in the country, and
entirely abolition, while it occasionally

• trumpets its own, superior loyalty, does
._

not hesitate lo say that ,
"Thus Sar,themilitarymovements of the your

have not been as encouragm4 as the ruszses ei
the people'boil hoped: Itas it boon owing to a
defect of ener.gy, or to a defect of plan? We have

. failed to aegurrethe uninterrupted navigation of
the Afissimppi, though our Itirecs have belefigur•ea -Vicksburg and Yeti 'Hudson, the only ob-
structions. for many weary months: we have not
reduced Charleston by means of the iron-clad
fleet. whielthas been in preparation all winter.
Hooker's grand army lies idle, as it has done
since October last, on the banks of the Rappa-
hannock: while Resecrans. after one or two
brilliant, but undecisive battles, has passed the
leng.week.s since in seenring his positionsand ma-

- luring schemes Tor the future. Meantime the
rebe;s,while maintaining theitlines ofsuccessfuldefence, live signs of a now nod -formidable tte-

---litity iiiNerth Carolinaand Missbeppi. , Foster
i 3 eooped up qud_all our garrisons atone thoco;
ore more ofdes ,menaced.

lo.adAitionito this genteel Abolition an
thoritt we have the following from a
rougheritource—the Tribune, which goes
to show that Abolitionists can say what
they please, and no Union League is die-
-posed- to call them to account. Says
Greeley : -

"Two years of the war hava passed—two anxious,
wearinc.wasting devastating years—and to thecareless eye, the' contest seems no nearer its endthanat the beginning. Events proceed in eye'es,

. andtheseyears have brought us round to fighting
in Charleston harbor--..just where we beg.m.—Vast arudeseenfrontlach other in Virginia, inTennessee, in Al ississippi. while smaller forcesstand oPliosed in either Carolina, in Louisiana,
andalong the Southern border of Missouri; to-daya Union force surprises and overwhelms a
rebel regiment or so, and to-morrow the advan-
tage is with the otheiside—and.so we drift on-ward, apparently the sport of tide or current,waveor eddy. floating no oneknows whither:*
If these paragraphs were original with

us, we would immediately have a special
meeting of our Home League convened
above the Mayor's office, and at the sug-
gestion of some creature who has just
brains enough to calculate interest and
collect it, an additional committee of fire
would be appointed to go about and en.
courage our citizens to suppress free dis-
cession by discontinuing their subscrip-
tions to the Post.

Descending from papers of importance
to a mere scavenger in theprofession, we
eesire to direct the readers attention to
the following from the Washington cor-
respondent of the Pittsburgh Gazette:

"The tone which pervaded
i
your special die-patches concerning ,the battle n Charleston har-

bor. will be better understood from the explana-
• tion that they were all doctoredby the Government
venzor to suit the Government ideas as to whatthe dear people could bear to be told. AR pas-sages in dispatches intimating:that the affairhadbeen. not a.roconnoisange in force, but an earnest
attack, ending in decisive repulse, were stricken
out, and only the reser-colored portions permitted
to remain. The- one-sided view thus given was
not the oneyour correspondent attempted to give,
and not in accordaJace with the facts as under-
stood here." •

Were we to publish anything like this
we would bear treason, disloyalty, and
copperhead from every abolition numscull
in-the neighborhood. And yet we are
compelled to submit- to these people's in•
solence and ignorance

THEFIGHT AT CHARLESTON,
The late engagement at Charleston be-

tween onr iron-plated Vesselsand the rebel
land batteries, seems to ,be regarded by

' our coteniporaries very flinch as we would
regard a contest between two athletic
champions of the ring.. But 'farther ex-
periments. may be necessary to settle the
question, which of the, twn is the most
powerful and destructive.

Heretofore the opinion of the world has
been that stationary batteries had the ad-
vantage in a contest over any floating bat-
tery. Will the mailed ships form an ex-

. ception ? Professional opinion in Eng-
land, after some wavering, seems to settle
in favor of forts. So England feels less
timid in regard to her sea coast defencesas against ships in armor. But iron:plated
vessels have certainly a decided advantage_over..(4wooden.walls." That much alone
has yet been proved by actual experience
in favor of the iron clads.

The recent events in Charleston harbor
are claimed to have proved several things
of importance

, to wit : That the substitu-
tion of iron•clads for wooden ships favors
the interests of humanity, inasmuch aein their conflicts with forts there is littleloss of life on either side. Thus AdmiralDr:pi:lilt's fleet, in their recent engage-
ment, lost but one man killed, and not
twenty wounded ; also, that we may no
longer apprehend a collision with foreign
naval powers, inasmuch as it is proved
that our cities on our sea coasts can bemade secure against the iron-dada and
turreted monsters of England and France,if they could be _floated across the At-lantic.

Health of the Naval ACademy,Commodore Blake, Superintendent ofthe Naval Academy, writes to the Navy-Department that the fever at that institu-tion—has entirely disappeared, and thesick list is smaller than during any pre-Vilma season,

EUROPE
Letter Irwin Earl ilussell Defending

theArrest,Exnutinntion and Seizures
of Suspicions 'Vessels by Arnerienn
Cruisers--•Lord Palmerson Pledges
Hlruselfaud Party hi Favor of Sou-Intervention,: - r

IMPORTANT LETTER PROM MARL RUSSV./..
.Foamcw OFFICE, April ad, 1863.

Sint I am now direetedby Earl Russellto make Pin acquainted with the conclu
sionat which, having corsiclered, corn
munieation with tii`e law ,6reers of the
Crown, your letter of the 25th of March,
tequesting to be informed in regard to the
right of the British vessels to trade with
Motarnoros, her Mgjesty's Government
have arrived.

The Government of the United Stateshasclearly no right toseize British vesselsbone fide bound from this country, or fromany other British possession to the ports
of Vera Cruz and Matamoros, or either ofthem, or vice versa, unless such vesselsattempt to touch at, or have an immed ate
orcontingent destination to, some block-
aded port or place, or are carriers o f con-
traband of war destined for the Confeder-
ate States ; and in any admitted case of
such unlawful capture, He: Majesty' s ( ov-
ernmetit would feel it their duty promptly
to interfere.

Her Majesty's Government, however,
cannot, without violating the rules of in•ternational law, claim for British vesselsnavigating betiveen Great Britain andthese places any general exemption fromthe belligerent right of visitation by thecruisers of the United States, nor can they
proceed upon any general assumption thateach vess:ls may not so act as to rendertheir capture lawful and justifiable. Noth-ing is more common than for those contra-band to disguise their purpose by a simulate d destination and by deceptive papers.ft has already happened, in many cases,that British vessels hive been seized while
engaged in a voyage apparently lawful,which vessels have afterwards been provedin the prize courts to have been reallyguilty of endeavoring to break the block-ade, or of carrying contraband to the Con-federates.

It is the right of the belligerent to capture all vessels reasonably suspected ofeither of these transgessions of inter.national law, and whenever any such caseof casture is alleged, the case cannot bewithdrawn from the consideration of theprize court of the captor. After the casehas undergone investigation, it is the dutyof the prize court to restore ' any suchprizes unlawfully made, with costs noddamages, and the proper time t,.r the in-terference of her Majesty's Governmentis, in general, when the prize courts haverefused redress for a capture wLioli theevidence shows to have been unjustified.Her Majesty's Government cannot, uponex•parte statements, deny the belligerentin this war the exercise of those rightswhich, in all wars in which Great Britainhas been concerned, she has claimed herself to exercise.
I am, sir, your most obedient humble

servant, E. HamvoNii.E. T. COITRLAY, Esq., No. 3 Leadenhallstreet.

Lord Palurernton on Neatimilt) .

HE PROMISES NON-INTERN"iINTroN POR 111\1•
SELF A5O ROPES IT FROM THE nEtt 115 rFs.
Lord Palmerston alluded to the Nmeri-can question, during his speech in ti las-govr, in the following terms : " I wish Icould tell you that we anticipate any veryearly termination of that most lamentablestruggle which is ping on among ourkindred upon the other side of the Atlant-ic. We must all deplore that unhappywar. The most unhappy war of all wareis a civil war; but any interference on thepart of the nations of Europe, sofarfromextinguishing theflames, would, in nil human probability, hare only made it 'burnfiercer and with greater heat. When thepassions of men are deeply enlisted in thecontest in which they are engaged—whenfoe is opposed to foe, and on. the point ofstriking his antagonist, any friend whointerposes would only fart- the worsefor his interposition, but would not avertthe blow levelled by the one againstthe other. I think the people of theUnited Kingdom have judged that theirGovernment has determined rightly in notattempting intervention. A great andmost estimable pkrt of our population hasbeen suffering deep distress. That dis-tress has been less, perhaps, among you,in Scotland than in the districts South;

l but even here in Glasgow, and in otherplaces, great misery has been experiencedby the cessation of the supply of the greatstaple of our industry. But if we had at-tempted by forcible means to bring overthat supply which, owing to the contest,has beet' withheld from us, I am convinced that, instead of diminishing the pres-
sure, we should lave increased it, andshould very much have increase the evilwhich we intended to alleviate, and the re-sult would have been that thecountry wouldhave blamed us for having taken a wrongview, and having adopted a policy ill suit-ed to the circumstances. I trust still thatthis calamitous war may soon have an end.I cannot but think, when the passionswhich excited that war have had their
vent—and all passions must ,have theirvent—and when the results of that warshall have pressed more and more heavilyupon both parties engaged in it, that with-out intervention, which they would re-sent asan affront, their own good senseand their own proper feelings may leadthem to peaceful intentions, and that ar-
rangements may he made which will putan end to that dreadful bloodshed andthat wide-spread desolation of which theAmerican continent has now for nearly twoyears been the scene. Gentlemen, I canonly assure you that the policy which we,the present Government, pursue is foundedupon our belief that we are the faithful ex-
ponents of the feelings and sentiments of-the English people. I believe, and all in•dications have confirmed the conviction,that in that judgment we are not mistaken,[Cheers.] And I will say this, speaking
as I now do to an assembly not composedentirely of men of one political party—lwill say in the spirit of an Englishman—-
[cheers)—that I am convinced that if cir-
cumstances should lead to a change inthose who administer the affairs of the
country, and that if the men who nowsit opposite to us, and are politically ourantagonists, though not personally ourenemies—[cheers]—should take the placewhich we now occupy, they would, bothfrom their personal feeling, but, morethan all: by the effect and pressure ofpub-lic opinion in this country lpursue a coursemuc)l the same as thatwhich wq,purselves

pursue. [Cheers.] I say it not to theirdisparagement, but to their honor, for Ihope, and trust, and believe that thehonor and interest of the country wouldbe safe in their hands. Ido not, at the
same time, tell you that I look forwardwith any great or particular impatience to
the moment when they will be put to thatwhich, I t;ust, would not be to them a
severe trial." [Laughter and cheers.]:

Cheating the Government.
The Court martial of Col. D'Utassy,

for alleged fiat* in recruiting, brings
out the fact that nearly all that descrip•tion of enormous frauds has arisen in theCity of New Yorkand in regiments thathave been called "Ger man." The rollsforpay are made differently from those lodg-ed in the office of the Adjutant General,

generally perpetrated byanonidlLit c hioe n!audwhsereby one person has man-aged to draw pay under a simulatednames, or in two capacities. It is saidthat fortunes have been 13.th4. by suchtransactions.

National Bank•• • -

Over seventy applications to bank nu-der the uniform national currency acthave been made to the Treasury Depart-ment.

NEWS ITEMS
•

A -Few nor° Left." i
In Providence, Rhode Island, an en-rollment has been made of persons liable

to do military duty, and the total is found
to be in the neighborhood of eight thou-sand.

xtens ve Gold Ingeoverles.
A late letter from Southern Californiasflys that within a railing of sixty Miles ofFort Yuma, in the Southeastern portionof the State, the Most astonishing discov-eries ofgold, silver, copper, quicksilver,and other minerals have recently beenmade.

Capture of a Illackada Runner.
The United States Revenue steamer Ti.ger, Johu M. Jones, commanding, captu-red, on Sunday, the 22th inst., off 4equiaCreek, and in the Potomac River, theschooner Malinda, of Baltimore, whileendeavoring to run the blockade. Shewas loaded with an assorted cargo ofgoode, suitable for a market in I)ia•ie, and valued in the neighborhood oflire thousand dollars.

imrutp;ration
Foreign immigration at Now York isbecoming quite large again, owing, prob.ably, to the impression abroad, that thewar, by carrying off of to many men, willcreate a demand for mechanical and agri•cultural labor. Agent.] from some of theWestern States, or rather the land inter-ests in those States, it is said, are in Eu-rope facilitating this immigration. It isprobable that this is what has given riseto the report in the British journals, thatour government has agents abroad, en-listing men for the war, contrary to theneutrality laws of the European govern-ments.

An Editor Sent South
•On Friday night last the governmentsteamer General Meigs, arrived at FortMcHenry, with .1. L. liarroll, Esq., editorof the Conserratur newspaper, publish dis Chestertown, in Kent county. Theboat went to Chestertown, on Friday even-ing, having on board company B, ofthe 2dEastern Shore Infantry, accompanied byGeneral Lockwood, the commander of theforces on the Eastern Shore. Mr. Bar-roll was arrested by order of GeneralSchenck, and the charge against him ishaving published treasonable articles.—The office was closed and the paper sup-pressed.

Safetyof German Hallway a,
It is stated that, daring last year, 60,-500,000 travellers went over a distance of336,000,000 of miles (German) on German railways; that only 13 persons wtreinjured and only 5 killed, and that out ofthese eighteen cases eleven were duo tothe imprudence of the travellers them-selves, and were in no way attributable tothe railways or their officials. Of rail-way employees and workmen 225 were inlured and 1:.5 killed. Of other persons,neither passengers nor railway men, 00were killed and 24 injured ; nt; of thesewent on the rails with a suicidal inten•lion.

En4llsh Iron Clads
At a recent meeting of the British In-stitution of Navy Architects, Mr.Scott Russell, the eminent builder, statedexplicitly that there were in the wholeBritish navy only two vessels that couldpursue the Alabama with any hope of over-taking her. It was granted that England,atter all her expensive experiments, hasno iron fleet on which she can rely, eitherfor offensive or defensive operation. HerWarrior and Black Princess and The resthave proved unsatisfactory.

The Indiana Democracy.
The Democratic State Central Cornnitteo of Indiana has called amass con- -

vention of the. Democrats of that State,
to be held at Indianapolis, on the 20th
day of May next, to take into considera
tion the prexAnt. pertitons etato or the
country. The following is a brief extract
from the address, which accompanies the
call :

"We exhort you, fellow -countrymen, tocome together in that spirit of patrioticdesire, and resolve to put aside every sen-timent but love for the sacred principlesof your Government. Cottle up as oneman, with your affections placed upon theConstitution, and incited by a firm reso-lution that its great muniments of libertyshall be preserved for yourselves and yourposterity forever. Claim all your rightsunder the Constitution, but claim no more.Assume no obligations unknown to it, butstand forward with the high prerogativesof that noblest of all titles, 'Americancitizen.' That is your surest defence.—In the language of General Carrington,military commandant of this distric`i, in h slate address to the people of Indiana:•7'he ballot-box and open debate mark afree people. Tryst them.' That whiohshuns the light of day should not be doneby you. Come out ; abjure their vows ;reject their tests. Whatever their name,whatever your party, seek the- old paths,and work as you once did, agreeing todisagree upon questions of mere partypolicy, but ever omitted in the support ofthe Government and the nation

OBITUARY.
The bodies of JOSEPH L. McQUAIDE, Co•C, Ninth regiment -Pennsylvania Reserve Corps,and S. A. I.,Yf Co. D, Eleventh regiment Penn-

sylvania Reserve Corps, 301,, fell at the last battle
of Bull Run, were brought home last Friday.The bodies were recovered after considerabledifficulty. Gen. Alexander Hays, of this city,nowcommanding at Centreville, Na., on the 12thinst. sent an escort of two batteries—the 11thMassachusetts and tho Philadelphia Keystonebatteries—together with the BathNow York In-fantry. They proceeded as far us Bull Run. when,upon the appearance of rebel cavalry in the vicin-ity, and by ordersreceived from Gen. Has, theyhad to return. The General than sent to FairfaxCourt Housefur a squadron ofcavalry, commandedby that indomitable, dashing soldier, Capt. Thad-deus S. Freeland. of Harrisburg, who proceededpert day to the same locality, when "Secesh" fledin dismay befohisintropid warriors, The bodieswere suecessfuUy raised and conveyed seven miles.through the enemy's country, to Centreville,within the Union tines. Much praise is duo thegallantry and perseverance of (len. Alexanderbays, and the gentlemanly conduct of Capt. Free-land, for the return of the gallant dead. to theirfamilies.
The body el Mr. Lyon was taken to his family'sburial ground, near Glade Mills, Butler county,for final interment, while that of Mr. Mcquaidewas deposited, on las: Friday, the 17th in thefamily restingPis sA.SalOln Cross Roads, West,moroland , Pa. Mr. McQuaide was 22 yearsold and the youngest son of John and MaryMeQuaide, old residenteof WestmorelandcountY,and brother of our esteemed follow-eitisen. Dr.A. willcQaidaboveeivartio, Allegheny theny.As be seen he wasea member of oldNinth Pennsylvania Reserves, commanded byColt Robert Anderson, participated wasll the pri-vations incident to camp life,and with theregiments of "old guards" in all the battles inwhich it was engaged—at Drainsville, in nil thememorable seven days' hard fought battles underGen, McClellanbefore Richmond. But it was hislot to fall in ;he !pc. Bull Run struggle. noblyfattingthe enemy, having been piercedin the fore-head by a ball, and instantly killed.He has seen his last fight, he hasfought his last• battle,

No sound can awake him to gloryagain."
Be was a young man of noble impulse andgenerous disposition, kind, amiable, affectionate inmanner, cheerful in intercourse, intelligent inconversation, with a mind well stored and sharp-ened by observation. He was a dutiful.obedient,indulgent son, a loving, genial brother, a warm-hearted, trusty friend, who never knew deceitnor gnile, an oxemplary, bumble christNn, 4Petteeftil, inuit citizen, and oolirakedull;unflinehingsoldier. Once assured of what oughtto bo done, he never asked who opposed or whofollowed him; ho mot theissue boldly, and to hishonor let It be said, ho laid his lifempon his coun-try's altar, and in his devotion in defence of theConstitution and maintenance of the laws yieldedup his young life in protection of the "old flag"that sheltered and wares undisputed overhis paternal home. _

To his irreparable[ars, his brothers and sister,his is an loss. Yet they should beconsoled in the knowledge that he died in the"good emase" a martyr_ to Freedom. His bodytills a patriot's grave, which evergreens willbedeck, and like "sweet of th9,eatistfragrantodors will arise like "sweet incense and perfumehis hallowed mound.
'Green be tfie turf above thee.Friendof slybetter damneNoknew hip itnt to love him.Nor anted Ulmtutrlisize."

•
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First Edition.
LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
IMPORTANT FROM NEW ORLEANS.
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•grriN OF THE 'WENT REFAETURED
Captnre of the Steamer Gertrude

LATE FOREIGN NEWS:

• NEW YoRK, April 22.—The following is
the Herald's New Orleans dispatches:

NEW .0111.1,ANS, April 14.—The news to-
day from Brashaer City is of the utmost
importance. The enemy . evacuated his
works at Centreville last night, but will
probably be captured entire as ho is en-
closed between Gen, Grover's forces on
one side and these of Generals Emory and
Weitzal on the ether. He is leaving hifi
guns and ammunition behind him.

The Steamer Diana, lately taken fromus, will ceztainly be recaptured, as theUnited States steamer Clifton has re-moved the obstructions in the river and israpidly approaching her.
The ram Queen of the West was captur-ed from the enemy iu Grand Lake, at 10

o'clock this morning.
Captain Fuller, her commander, and allher crew and officers, numbering ninetysouls, are now at Berwick Bay.The capture of the Queen of the West is

most important, and 1 consider the whole
as a victory of immense advantage to theUnion cause.

NEW Your:, April 22.—The royal mail
steamer Persia, from Liverpool, on• the
11th, via Queenstown on the 12th inst.,passed here at 11 o'clock this morning.The governments of England, Franceand Austria sent dispatches simultaneous.ly to Russia on the 10th inst., relative

to Poland. They are said to be friendly
in their language, but all convey an Intel.
ligible warning. Active military prepara-
tions are being exhibited by Russia.In the House of Lords a debate hastaken place on the course of the Govern-
ment in allowing the building of gunboatsfor the rebels,

The Liverpool Chamber of Commercehave adopted 'resolutions calling nn theGovernment to maks the Foreign Enlist
moot Act more stringent.

On Friday the breadstuff market had anadvancing tendency. Flour dull, and idlower. Wheat inactive. Coru easier.The steamer Japan, otherwise known
as the Virginia, had been lying off theFrench coast for three days, and proceededt,o s-ea on the 9th. She is said to havereceived a large supply of arms and amn-nition.

NEW YORK, Aprill —The steamirGertrude was captured on the 16th, off
Harbor Island, by the Vanderbilt, after
a chase of several hours. The Gertrudewas bound to Charleston, and on arriving
off that port and finding it so closelyblockaded . steered for Nassau. She is of
two hundred and fifty tons, and has a car-go of gunpowder and military stores. Herclearance) shows her to be from Nassau,bound to St. Johns, New Brunswick.

Livearoor., April 12.—The Council ofthe Liverpool Chamber of Commerce haveadopted a report relative to the doings o f
the Alabama, and the protests of theNewYork Chamber ot Comnierce. The report
sets forth that the building and equipmentof such vessels as the Alabama evidentlycontravenes the provisions of the foreigneolistmont Let, that_itq....nr.oxidoun
BO susceptible of easy evasion that this effi-
ciency of the act exposes neutrality to the
charge of insincerity, and establishes dan-gerous precedents, and that consequently
the Chamber should memori ibze the gov-
ernment to endeavor to concert with theAmerican government, to so alter thenet
as to prevent its evasion and secu:te a strictneutrality. A copy of the report was
sent to the New York Chambe&of Com•merce.

Although the Government seized theAlexandria, the work 'was allowed to pro•eeed upon her until the uth, when thework was suspended until an official inves-tigation takes place.
The Government has been in communi•cation with the. Lairds, of Birkenhead, re•lative to their yard. The Lai rdii formally

assured the Government that they werebuilding them for theEinperor of Chien.It is stated that the Japan, or Virginia,which recently sailed from the Clyde, hadseveral guns on hoard.
The I o don Daily News strongly pro-tests against the article in the LoudonTimes complaining of the defensive prepa-rations made by the United States Gov-

ernment in California, and shows thatAmerica has equal ground of complaintagains the militia measures progressing inCanada.
The Morning Post says the blockade isthe only efficient mode by which the Northnow carries on the war, but the maritimepowers may in time have to consider howlong such a mode of warfare is to endure.There is considerable activity in theConfederate loan in the London moneymarket, itbeing quoted at l(7i per centpremium. There have also been consid-erable transactions on the Paris Bourse,at about similar figures.The Shipping Gazette in an editorialpoints to the expediency of employingconvoys for British vessels in the. WestIndies, and says it learns that it ie the in-tention of France-to protect the Frenshshipping in the same manner.The monthly return of the Bank ofFrance shows an increase in cash of :I:1,-000,0(10 francs. The Bourse closed dullat G'S.f. 85c, for rents.

P Motel:us, TENN., April 21.-0 n Satur•day evening three regiments of infantryand one of cavalry left Memphis on a re--1 connoitering expedition. When nearNoncens the cavalry came upon a detach-
ment of 13lythe's pebel cavalry. A fightensued, resulting in the repulse of the reb-els. Next morning the cavalry again at-tacked the rebels, killing twenty, wound•ing forty and capturing eighty, The rebelsfled in great confusion across the Cold-
water river. After crossing the streamthey received reinforcements, and ourtroops fell back to Hernaedo. Therebelswere so severely handled that they didnot attempt to follow.At Hernando we were also reinforcedby a detachment ofinfantry and artillery,under Col. Bryant, who moved to the Cold-water and attacked the rebels on the op-posite side o f the river. The fight lasteduntil sundown, and was confined chieflyto the infantry, as the artillery coujd notbe as successfully used as was desired.—Our loss was five killed and fifteen woun-ded. Colonel Bryant now holds a strongposition.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HO Eits
TORRENCE & McGARR,

APOTHECARIES.Corner Fourth and Markel orate,
PrITSBUROII.
Loud. CreamTic_rtaritiftillninenes, Paints, nakißS mous,Perfumery 137 e Siiiiii4 • Ergr algataird,Chemicals, Spiced', 0mite., eicet., itc.

WE- Physicians Proscriptions accurately coinpounded at all hours.PlU's Wines and MOM. for medicinial use

ADS ADVERTISEMENT
Furniture at Auction.?Innis TiIiIITESDAT MORNING ALT 10:o'clock. at -Masonic Ball Minden li. tomNo. E 5 Firth street. will be sold Mahogany BideB aid. Solio!MarbleCentre-TaLle. High andLowPogt,Bodsteadg.-"fine:set Mahogany Sofa seatChairs. Two-Desks, Two Chill Carriages IcehandtBeds and Pillows. Nov sands-ondCarnets. MantleOlreks. Lamps alargeguantity ofQueensware.

- - • T. A. MoCLELLAND.••. •
_

Auctioneer.- .

0 'r
ToVviti oTs:

PLUMP° SALE OP TOWN MOTS.In the New Town, tpposits Oil I ity. Pa.. onthe-Allegheny River, will take place on thegioard, at 10 o'clock,
TUESDAY APRIL 28111,1803The Location iSthe most desirable for a townin the Od Region. • Thema:face is aborts forty feetabove the river at the bank. and rises graduallyas it recedes, a [vino a grand view of the River,Oil City, and the Valley of Oil Creek, togetherwith the surs °ending cour'ry for a mile aboveand below.

elTaetrieo nare two SPtYh inegwan etrhthroughunfefiscinentofur tevery home. Brick, Lime, S one and lumber,b utiklit.g urPoses, are in great abundance inthe vicinity.

TERMSOF SALE.sonnotaittilp.447.SoDAYione Ofn eOo
BALE;

)1a Deed, ono-fourthin six. months, and trio nal-I Ate° in twelve months, wita intcrort.. For fur-ther particulars, apply to
. L.OIL CITY, Pinap Ws°, o.PL aA.aP;2243:4t.

EAPEPS dr 310 WEIRS, WHEELED
& reviving floigo R,ko Sythes, Gunther,Grain Cradles,, Grain Drills, E;oits, Cultivatorsarc,, for fEllo by

13ECICIIAM & LONG, .
127 Liberty Street,

ail ODDER CITTTeRS, SEED DRILLS,A! seed Fowors. epade2, Flick els, hay and manaro forks, hoes, raki a Sc., for sale by
BECRMAN& IONG127 Liberty street.

VV OOL, S iiVINE, SILEEP
8110813'06 cutters, forsale by

BECKHAM. St LONG127 Liberty street.
EDEN slams. SEED POwATOESsugar cane aced, for sale by

BECKHAM E LONG,
121 Liberty greet.

NEW LOT OF CLOTBES WRING111. ore, Jost rcceived by
BIITIVMAN it LONG.127 Liberty street.

,MICA PLASTERS—Tbcro plasters areprepared from the Arnica Mountane, thatvaluable vcgetat.lo Remedy, need for many yearsin Germany, and various parts of Europe, withsuch astonishing efficacy as to attract the atten-tion of the world,and the tnedleal profession par-tioulzwly. to its wonderful medical propertio!.By its stimulating and anodyne efftets it affordsinmediate relief inall oases of Pains or NYeak
nest in the Breast, Side, Backe r Alsoin Bruises. Sprains, Fractures, Gout, ltheuma•li ,m. Lumbago, and, is a valuable auxiliary inLiver Complaints, Pleurisy. Coughs, Colds, Con-sumpten, Asthma, Hoarseness, &c., &c,

They are daily prescribed by the medical p -o-leision,the most eminent of whom boar hone.' abletestimony of their wonderful eflioney.PricePri1i cents, 2 D cents and 30 cents.
Sahl at • A, J. RANKIN'S Drug Store,E 3 Market St. 3 doors below Fourth,

SPAVIN ANDRIND BONEOINTMENT,

IrHIS OINTMENT HEMOVRS SPAT•in and Ringbone film horses. It noes notinterfere with the animals working., nor does' itremove the hair from the part - to which it is ap-plied. It recommdea to do as above, andtailing to do so themeney will be refonded. Weasst it a trial and feel confidentof Ito success..

PRICE $l, PER, .1110X,
Toho hadonly at RANKIN 81 Drag sure,Market street. 3 doors below'Fourth. apff)

WORRENT-T 110031S, ONEPAR..lc r, and chamber on first floor, suitable forolEots, or gentleman and wife, Tbo rooms will berented at moderaterates, eitnatai No 104 Fourthstreet, lorinerly (ramie 1 by Dr. Fundenburg.Application should bo made soon on the premises.
up 18.

COUNTRY STOREIREEPEILS ANDtai: Donlon of tho cityand neighboringtdwns are respectfully invited to examine oargtock of
TRIMMINGS. NOTIONS, HOSIERY AND

GLOVES, EMBROIDERIES, RIBBONS,
RUCHES,

LACE GOODS, HEAD DRESSES AN')
NETS, SRIRI SI, CORSETS,

CAIN ALL) SI'S UMBRELLAS
DIIT,C.-s-%;

-
~ .

VARIOUS SMALL ARTICLES IN OU
LINE OF BUSINESS.

We have on hand a large and well selectedstuck of

STAPLE ARTICLES,
bought when prices were from eY.S to 50 per cent.lower than at present..and having added onrspring purehaves ofBTYL9 CiCOl:9, Fought at firithands and on the nio.t favorable terms, we erePreParei to off, r advantages in price and ache-ti• n equal to any house east or west.

gOr-n our 'Wholegate Department, onthe steend and third floors, will bo found exten•sive assortments of the articles enumerated ab)veWe therefore col cit a oall train all buy cm. assur-ed that with our increased facilities, we can givethem bargains in the quality and priors of ourHoods.
•D. S.

... ...........R. C. MDR
DIPLOM:FM & GLIDE.

N o . 7 8 Market Street,
ap9 Between Fourth and the Dlanicrnd.

JOHN W. PITTOCK,

Opposite Post-office.

Photograph A Moms,

Card Photographs,

Pocket Books

Stationery, all kinds

rtg)... Late Books and Magazines at 11,
Book, Stationary and News Depot, oppo
site the Postetrtee. splB

NEW GOODS.
lIUGUS & CIACKE,

SUCCESSORS TO

W. & D. HIIGII,S,eor sth & MarkoStreets.

Ara now offering to the Trade a fall and coinplete stock of Dry Goods, consisting of

SPRING

SHAWLS,
SPRING SkOQUES.
All:the now styles of Dry,Good at all prices

KOREY COMB-AlfiD ORIENTAL

QUILTS.
ALSO, a fall and complete assortment ofDOMESTIC AND 110USEICERPING GOODS.Purchasers are respectfullysolicited to call andexamine our stook. apt

400 nvall prime NESHANNOCES
Mt reactive] and for eajtiby

JAB, A, nu,„u:. ap It _
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LADIES
WHO WILL HAVE THE du

OST S -T. -1 LI.`S: II
.AND BEST

FITTING 8110ES,
will examine our immense stock of

•

BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS AND SLIPPERS.

Superlatively idezint Goods. and priooS coon..oulically adjusted. -

scultErtrz is:.co.No. 3l'Fifthatroet.ap23

'EI BE LA TE OFHASSE.AirOIGHien dr. SiniCH. Saddlersle Nunes; Ira-kers, No, 2:33 Liberty street, was diss-lved by thedeath of George hassenforder on the Sth daYofMsroh. All person• indebted, will make 1)11.4,went. and those having claim against thofirmwill present them at the °Moe of Mitchel PalmerAttorney. No. 87 Fifth e'reet. on or 'before thefirst day of May, for settlement. as Mr, EphramSmith, surviving partner, intends leaving thecity shortly after thatdate.
VICTORE.ILLBR.EPlift 4.111 .011TII. •

Administrators.apAl wd

O NLY $l5OOFOR A STORENO*llo-- -an excellent business, and two storybrick dwelling keusoof four roomsfinished. garret, cellar etz Also. two 234stery brisk woswell fini.lied and in good order, all well peperedand painted. Pavel yard, bake oven, sealer etc,ff Otisesrent f.trated . $lO por month Lonle feetont on Prido street by 124 feet to an alley.Terms oasy. apay t.)

CUTUBEIIT & SONS,51 Markot sti•cot,
0 CTIIE CANAL STREET DIVE',hand, houce, for salo. Price $l4OO, terms $6 0in hand. banana° at W/1). nor year, Containshall, four rooms, kitchen and gond cellar.carrituttrr a sox's,

ap23 51 Market Arent

MI ME GOOD BUILDING LOLS ONIL" MountWashington. each lot 60 feet front 0a wido Ftreat by 110deep. Price ofeach lot $l5O.Toms $5.1 in hand. ralianoo in ono year -

S. CUTHBEDTitSONS,app 51 Dinrkilt & -

ANELEGharm cuss FOR THEHAIR
pnALoN

.t.
O

SON'SpriALort SOWS
PrIA_LoN SON'SPIIALON & SON'S

The only genuinearticle made fromTheonly genuine article made fromThe on!? genuinearticle made from.She only genuinearticle made from
COCOANUT OIL.COCOA NUTOIL .
CueoNUTO__COCOA &U /IL.

OiPl.liLsALoONe'S' CCtGc Neapr eDseadroire dfoC.dressingbasutifying, cleaning, cur)ing„groserying and re-storing the hair, Ladies try it.S,. ILI at, JOSEPH FLEHINCH'Scorner of the Diamondand-rearket strooL
9100 lIIISII PRIDE DRIED .41.14.ESeffik 21

• Pettobes:00 ared20 Timothyp Seed do.
15 Flax do.30 Barrels Green tipples.4 Lard.4,00 Gunny Bags.

In store and for taleJAS. A. FETZER,corner of Market and First St.

REMOVAL. •
Wb R. F. BARDEEN lIAQ REMOVEDs:.!,,fv_fromreittifteld. 3ttoct. below the Oirarki0, 10 0.14, Filth streetoPPosite.theCourt.House. apM

YltiUre l'Carpets,ftE aEallt inEol gtIt Incstat 10 o'clock at Mac ni !Talir an -I -Vol house, willbe sold, Household, IlitchenFarah re, Carpeta,Queennvaro, thockscLamps
T. A. BIeCLELI AND,

A uctioncer.rye SIE SALE OF sur.tas,1 Cameo'sand fancy goods viill a continuedMonday and Tuesday evenings at ni o'clock atMaxnio auction bonse.
T A MeCLELLAND. Aneer.
VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS
AT PUBLIC SALE!

64 DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS.As per above plot, knoWn as the ALGEOProperty. situated in APOlure township. adjoining the property of tho " nouns of Refage.'? willbe offered at Public Auction, and add to thehighest bidder without reserve
On filatnrday, April 2.lith, 2 o'crk p. m.

TERILS: --OneourUi of the.pnrchaso moneYwhen deed executed. remaining three fourthsin 'tires annual payment?, with interest.JAMES&MAIN BLISS,JOHN PHILLIPS,JOHN BAMPoON.Committee.

H. S.
NEW

NEW NEW
NEW

SPRING STYLES
SPRING STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOESBOOTS AND SHOES
ARRIVING
ARRIVING

EVERY DAY
EVERY DAY

AT
AT

ARRIVING
ARRIVING

CONCERT HAS SHOE. STORE,
62.Filth Street,

za. Neat door toExpress Office; aP3Balling oe usual, much ander the regular pricer

P LANTATION BITTERS,—THESE
- Bitten!, unlike any others now Wore thePragie, are in their effects

TONIC; MIMETIC, ALTERATIVEA311) AN;TLAVSPEPTIC.
Their immenseElle lathe most=dative byofthe high estimation In which they are held hythe public. Those 'giving them a triat arajToed-fly consineed,of theirpowerful medscin.at elem.Ries,' and continue their mauntil health isastered, and body and mindWm:anal? ittrenuthenedand invigorated. For Salo an any quanuei_eamay be desired by , . ,

.1011ESTOR,Corner Smithfield. and Feurth fits,np l&
EIifOVAL OF ' xrvratir STABLE..TheundersignedhavingremovedhisLive-r,Stable from therear of theSeott ROLLEO, to nearthe corner of First end Smithfield street. W. C.Cone's old stand, is prepared tofurnish carriages.buggies. and saddle horsesneon tho ehortest no-tice. Also horses kept at livery at reasonable-rates. Undertaking'and allarrangements for fa-mishwill receivebill speetalattention.

• BANKING KOBUS
1114B. fill'VAY"Aft CO,Mee of thefirmof W. if.Willfame &Roo13 N .1K El5l, 8110. 75 FOURTH STICE*ToNext door to theMechanics Bankf"ifiLD SILVER, 13"1"thcHg178,EXCELOT.and all classes of GovernmentEeetiritles.apd.3md

W. J. KOONTZ ......
.......

MIMI%KOUNTZ & MERTZ,BA:vitt-a s---TNo. 118 Wood Ficte.o!la- aboveexv-i 1213.1.7f-FOREREVAINGI3tkmeatieJILY-Ifachanre. Coin-. Bank Nam and Govern-ment eeeprities.,, Collections prompt], attendedto.
g7l_ OLD, SILVER, DEWARD NOTES.gm-Certi dente!' ofIndebtednese Raartennaa-tars CaTtifipAe3. • • • "

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
and allothorgoyernmant sem/Pities.•boiyht by• d

IV. IiAVILLIA3I9 et CO..Wood area?. corneiof Third.
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ACONTS! CALF ni)( FD L.310-'RJR rals. Masonic hall Auction Booms,
ADLE.s,

•$Audi Shoes of all kinds, at the Masonic! Hall e•lion lit usf.
lapis

SOME DIIP.SES AND ('IIILDItEs:S
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED GAITERS,aghat price at BORLAND'S,98 Market*stree.r 811-11-°.Eltligitren.lral lita”nionßl7 4Anli er- onHouse.

HE PLACE TOGETTEM
Beat Newest,

Most Durable,'and by far thecheapest
Boots, Gaiters or ntihnOrals,is at

JOSEPH R. BORLAND 8No, 98 Marketat 2d d r from.Fifth,door•aplB

LL THE LATEST STYLES OFBoots and Shoes, at LidoOman's Auction.
•

itt.

7e- 1,„
•

1863.
- - -

WM. P. MARSHALL
!Again boats all the West in

STVLF% QUALITY AND PRICE,

WALL PAPERS.
Borders Decorations, Testers, Curtains Land-scapes, Fireboard Prints, etc., of Foreign and/Domestic manufacture, fursale by

W. -P. MARSHALL,
S 7 Wood St., nearFourth, •

Inh%;lm PIT'TSBURBIL•
APEElindoll dr. LONG. Agents for 11,,Backeye, Quaker. Russel 'lron. and Cebr.g.aChiefsr Mower and Reaper, Fern isChief. Ir. Mowers. 'Wheeled. g,;:r7;Hay Rakes. Buckeye GrainDrilla;anl6 N° /2:7 -Libcrty Ht."'A 7-ransportatio-A clerk.TATANTED—A f4.74TDATION .11,8 A,Middle aFedme, and experienced Clark,in any of the Raq cad (Armes or ckivotsofthisor Allegheo2city .—Addres. ,'in care ofithamSc.Robb McConnell,'Diamond street nearGrant,

,ap2l6t.-
1.•

E L "i', CEMENT AND GRAVELIto.fing, of the best material at the; lowestprices.
LUPTON Jc OLDDiNawn;.Postbuilding cornerWood and Fifth St.

A C A It 30,

rVINCI MADE REA ArEIEitiENTSto operate before Dental Colleges oftoo tilted titates. and the various Dental Con-ventiOns for the PurpOse of bringing* before thepref.. salon. my-Apparatus for ExtractingTeeth Without Petrel. I shall ofneceasity be.obliged to be away from my oißee the grettitePariofnext spring and Summer. 'and that mypatieatr u eynave the losers theroby.ltiaire ar,sedated with me Dr. 11. J. WAY& •a_Deatita ofwell known ability in every branch ofdiem les-aims. and whose elegant g sae thlrgar,dra-tics of the profeseion wherever ma • Wayewill be with me from April let., w Wakeflitgeneral charge of tho office. ari xt:z ur eitir. free todevote my wholeattention, es ,ig Teethwith my Apparatus. and iethe Meant.nical partthe Profeedort• P.,ersmiti who may have hithertofailed to save their Teeth-extracted for, eat oftime on MY Part.an
tram defects faro° apparatusare =toured that diMetilr9 IM longer exists.1111 I have made many improvesatmfg. gad will de.vote my whole time to it. .References in regard to thetZ./abalesipm andSafety of the operations given if clewed.from Medical gentlemen too. Remember thatcold weather is the time when. the apparatus canbe used to the best advantage.

E. OLITAYizoneld
A _Dada;184 Smstrestg

mbl7;dtmyl4

R. HUTCHINSON.(L.". OP LEECEtdo ntrrownrson.),COMMISSION & FORIVAIDING MIECIIANT,
Dealerin -

WESTERNRESERAeh'nifle _diVE CHEESE,Molar, Grain, Fish, Dried Frnik Pot and Pearl'BiotDrazeiMlPPaßW llortr y.onNo. 102 Second Street.Between Wood and Market;Vt.Liberal advanoo madeCon onstgtunents,apll-I,d

WarAlliTED IMMEDIATELY- for taWV_ of wail famished rooms suitable4 for aPHYSICIAN'S RECEPTION ROOM ANDOFFICE in a localityeasily found and accessi-bla with or without board. Addteims, including firs and Cds, stating.CPA 1 gas. to A...W.8..Dig-U OFFICE. • -
mhfila

• 111. NORRIS,
No. 79 FEDERAL BT.,

• ; •. AtLEGIFIZNY CITY, V.
Hamm bands a boantital as3rrtment ofotyler 4atFancy eassim ores :.for suits orangle garmoo'..o,bothforAen and Boys -

Also, a fine selection cfEno

FRENCH CLOTTrESPlack and Colored Doeskin Cassia:Jere!. 'Silkand002£16:tere Test ins. which will ho• maw, to orderin the mostYnettionable moaner.
ep2l).

AllarBTOOPERs ANDToole for We kw
JAV-ESBOWN13S '45: ood street.

OIITCEE winsam-goo CASESstore mitessalejlo7
bluAlA igeZMON•


